NEW YORK STRIP STEAKHOUSE
LUNCH MENU
11:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M

APPETIZERS
CHICKEN WINGS
New York signature sauce, Cajun, Buffalo style
or Mango sauce
6 piece 6.99 10 piece 10.99 20 piece 17.99
RIBBON CHIPS 2.99
homemade chips served with your choice of ranch,
dill ranch, or jalapeno ranch
SOUP OR SIDE SALAD 4.00

STRIP STEAKHOUSE
served with your choice of 2 of the following items:
mashed potatoes, baked potato, french fries,
green salad or steamed vegetables.
*add 3 shrimp or sautéed mushrooms 4.00
SIRLOIN
market price 8 ounce

GOURMET SALADS
STRAWBERRY WALNUT SALAD 9.99
when in season
SEAFOOD COBB SALAD 10.99
krab, salad shrimp, a large cocktail shrimp, avocado,
bacon, boiled eggs, pickled asparagus, artichoke hearts,
and shredded cheese
CHICKEN OR BEEF KABOB SALAD 9.99
*shrimp 4.00 extra
CHEF SALAD 9.99
chicken or ham, avocado, bacon, boiled eggs, pickled
asparagus, artichoke hearts, and shredded cheese

AMERICAN CLASSICS

NEW YORK STRIP
market price 10 ounce or 12 ounce

served with salad, mashed potatoes, white gravy and
steamed vegetables
SLICED TURKEY DINNER 9.99

RIBEYE
market price 12 ounce or 16 ounce

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 10.99
CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN 10.99

POPULAR DISHES
FISH AND CHIPS 9.99
battered cod and a generous portion of french fries

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 9.99

SEAFOOD PLATTER 12.99
battered cod, clam strips, and shrimp. Served with
homemade coleslaw and french fries

MAC AND CHEESE

KENTUCKY BROWN 9.99
sliced turkey on sliced white bread, topped with alfredo sauce,
italian cheese, bacon, and tomato slices

BRISKET MAC AND CHEESE 12.99
brisket burnt ends, bacon, blue cheese crumble,
topped with onion straws

PHILLY STYLE ITALIAN PORK OR
BEEF SANDWICH 9.99
mounds of meat on italian schiacciata bread with
melted cheese, au jus and french fries
*peppers and onions optional

BBQ PORK MAC AND CHEESE 9.99
pulled pork, bacon, drizzled with BBQ sauce,
topped with onion straws
SPINACH ARTICHOKE MAC AND CHEESE 9.99
spinach artichoke dip and grilled schiacciata bread

BAKED ZITI PASTA 8.99
served with salad, alfredo sauce and your choice of
grilled chicken, ham or turkey
* Consumption of undercooked meat may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

MURDERED BURGERS

FROM THE DELI

all burgers served with french fries or salad
*avocados added 1.00 extra
*substitute mac and cheese 1.00 extra

premium deli meats, on white bread, choice of
french fries, or deli ribbon fries
*avocado can be added for 1.00 extra
all sandwiches have no substitutions or omissions

PATTY LOUISE 9.99
cream cheese and avocado
CLASSIC BACON CHEESEBURGER 9.99
lettuce, tomato, pickle, mayo, ketchup, mustard,
colby jack cheese, grilled onions, and bacon
BACON BLUE BURGER 9.99
lettuce, tomato, pickle, mayo, mustard, ketchup,
blue cheese crumble, monterey jack cheese, grilled onions,
and bacon
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER 9.99
lettuce, tomato, mayo, mushrooms, grilled onions,
swiss cheese, stroganoff gravy, and bacon
PASTRAMI BURGER 11.99
our classic cheeseburger with pastrami,
Sweet Baby Rays BBQ sauce, and onion straws
GREEN CHILI BURGER 9.99
lettuce, tomato, pickle, mayo, mustard, ketchup,
monterey jack cheese, green chilies,
grilled onions, and bacon

FLATBREADS
served with a side salad
MARGARITA FLATBREAD 7.99
fresh mozzarella, tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes,
and italian sweet basil
CHICKEN ARTICHOKE FLATBREAD 8.99
alfredo sauce, spinach, cherry tomatoes,
fresh mozzarella, and bacon

SKY HIGH TURKEY SANDWICH 8.49
turkey, tomato, lettuce, swiss cheese, mayo,
and honey mustard or coleslaw on the side
MILE HIGH TURKEY ROAST BEEF 9.99
turkey, ham, and roast beef, swiss cheese, mayo, tomato,
lettuce, and honey mustard on the side
MILE HIGH TURKEY PASTRAMI 9.99
turkey, ham, and pastrami, swiss cheese, mayo, tomato,
lettuce, and 1000 island dressing on the side

HOT FROM THE DELI
premium hot deli meats, served with your choice
of french fries, or deli ribbon fries
all sandwiches have no substitutions or omissions
HOT PASTRAMI SANDWICH 10.49
hot pastrami, swiss cheese, hot mustard or
1000 island dressing on the side
SCHIACCIATA TURKEY DIP 8.99
hot turkey on rosemary schiacciata bread with lemon
zest and sea salt, and turkey au jus
SCHIACCIATA CHICKEN ARTICHOKE 9.99
grilled chicken on rosemary schiacciata bread with lemon zest
and sea salt, creamy artichoke dip, and melted mozzarella
*add bacon 1.00 extra
SCHIACCIATA GRILLED CHICKEN 9.99
grilled chicken on rosemary schiacciata bread with lemon zest
and sea salt, marinara sauce, and melted mozzarella
TURKEY MUSHROOM MELT 9.99
hot turkey, mushrooms, grilled onions, cream cheese,
tomatoes, and provolone on a deli bun

*20% gratuity charged for parties 6 and over
*3.00 charge for a split meal with the option of substituting the charge for a side salad

CHILDRENS MENU
AGES 11 AND UNDER
BURGER AND FRENCH FRIES 4.99
substitute french fries for a salad

DESSERTS
CHEESECAKE 4.50 per slice
COOKIES OR BROWNIES 1.50

CHICKEN STRIPS AND FRIES 4.99
substitute french fries for a salad

BROWNIE BITES WITH ICE CREAM 4.50

LOADED MAC & CHEESE 4.99

SUNDAES 3.99

10" HOT DOG 1.99
PEANUT BUTTER & GRAPE JELLY
served with chocolate milk 3.00
PEANUT BUTTER & MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
served with chocolate milk 3.00

THE VERMONT
vanilla ice cream with fudge topping, walnuts, maple
syrup, and a maple cream cookie
THE GAME CHANGER
vanilla ice cream, berry syrup, berries, heavy cream,
and a strawberry wafer cookie
THE SARATOGA
vanilla ice cream, fudge topping, whipped cream, walnuts,
a pirouette cookie and a maraschino cherry

ICE CREAM SODAS 2.99

DRINKS
SODA POP 2.69
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew,
Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper, 7up, Root Beer, Peach Green Tea,
Sweetened or Unsweetened Tea, Juice
FLAVORED LEMONADES 2.99
strawberry, raspberry, blackberry, cherry, peach,
grape, huckleberry, and pomegranate
COFFEE 1.79
HOT CHOCOLATE 1.79
LIPTON HOT TEA 1.79

ROOT BEER FLOAT
vanilla ice cream and rootbeer
THE "BERRY LAKE"
vanilla ice cream and raspberry syrup
CHOCOLATE SODA
vanilla ice cream and chocolate syrup

NEW YORK STRIP STEAKHOUSE
DINNER MENU

APPETIZERS
CHICKEN WINGS
6 PIECE 7.99 10 PIECE 11.99 20 PIECE 18.99
new york signature sauce, cajun, buffalo style,
or mango sauce
RIBBON CHIPS 2.99
homemade chips, served with your choice of ranch,
dill ranch, or jalapeno ranch

NEW YORK STRIP
10 ounce 12 ounce market price

MARGARITA FLATBREAD 8.99
fresh mozzarella, tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes,
and italian sweet basil

RIBEYE
12 ounce 16 ounce market price

CHICKEN ARTICHOKE FLATBREAD 9.99
alfredo, spinach, cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, and bacon
SHRIMP SCAMPI 11.99
FRIED MUSHROOMS 8.99
SHRIMP WITH COCKTAIL SAUCE 9.99
TIKKI MASALA AND GARLIC NANN 8.99
SOUP OR SIDE SALAD 5.00

CHEF'S FAVORITES
all options include your choice of 2 of the following:
french fries, baked potato, mashed potato,
au gratin potatoes, green salad, or steamed vegetables
LEMON CHICKEN PICCATA 14.99
picatta's includes asparagus and capers
SHRIMP PICCATA 16.99
CHICKEN OSCAR 14.99
oscar's include asparagus, hollandaise sauce, and krab
8 OZ. SIRLOIN STEAK OSCAR 18.99

SMOKE HOUSE
served with your choice of 2 of the following: french fries,
mashed potatoes, au gratin potatoes, baked potato, green salad,
or steamed vegetables
BRISKET, PULLED PORK, & BBQ CHICKEN
PLATTER 15.99
BRISKET PLATTER 15.99

STRIP STEAKHOUSE
served with your choice of 2 of the following: french
fries, mashed potatoes, au gratin potatoes, baked
potato, green salad or steamed vegetables
add 3 shrimp or sautéed mushrooms 4.00 extra
SIRLOIN
8 ounce market price

KING BONE IN
served rare or medium rare only
for 2 or 1 hungry person
32 ounce market price

POPULAR DISHES
FISH AND CHIPS 13.49
battered cod and a generous portion of french fries
SEAFOOD PLATTER 13.99
battered cod, clam strips, and shrimp. Served with
homemade coleslaw and french fries
KENTUCKY BROWN 12.99
sliced turkey on bread slices topped with
alfredo sauce, italian cheese, bacon, and tomatoes
PHILLY STYLE ITALIAN
PORK OR BEEF SANDWICH 10.99
mounds of meat on italian schiattiata bread
with melted cheese, au jus, and fries
*peppers and onions optional
SALMON WITH BUTTER CREAM SAUCE 17.99
served with your choice of 2 of the following: french fries,
au gratin potatoes, mashed potatoes, baked potato,
green salad or steamed vegetables
*top with shrimp and breadcrumbs 4.00 extra

*20% gratuity charged for parties 6 and over
*consumption of undercooked meat may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

GOURMET SALADS

MURDERED BURGERS

STRAWBERRY WALNUT SALAD 11.99
when in season

all burgers come with french fries or a salad
*avocadoes 1.00 extra or fried egg 1.00 extra
*substitute mac and cheese instead of fries 1.00
PATTY LOUISE 10.99
cream cheese and avocado

SEAFOOD COBB SALAD 13.99
krab, salad shrimp, a large cocktail shrimp, avocado,
bacon, boiled eggs, pickled asparagus, shredded cheese,
and artichoke hearts
CHICKEN KABOB SALAD 10.99
BEEF KABOB SALAD 12.99
shrimp 4.00 extra
CHEF SALAD 12.99
chicken or ham, avocado, bacon, boiled eggs,
pickled asparagus, shredded cheese, and
artichoke hearts

AMERICAN CLASSICS
served with salad, mashed potatoes, white gravy,
and steamed vegetables
SLICED TURKEY DINNER 11.99
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 14.99
CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN 14.99
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 10.99

MAC AND CHEESE
BRISKET MAC & CHEESE 12.99
brisket burnt ends, bacon, blue cheese crumble,
topped with onion straws
BBQ PORK MAC & CHEESE 11.99
pulled pork, bacon, drizzled with BBQ sauce,
topped with onion straws
SPINACH ARTICHOKE MAC & CHEESE 11.99
spinach artichoke dip and grilled schiacciata bread
HOUSE PASTA 8.99
ziti pasta with alfredo sauce and your choice of chicken or ham
served with a salad and a roll

CLASSIC BACON CHEESEBURGER 10.99
lettuce, tomato, pickle, mayo, ketchup, mustard,
colby jack cheese, grilled onions, and bacon
BACON BLUE CHEESEBURGER 10.99
lettuce, tomato, pickle, mayo, ketchup, mustard,
blue cheese crumble, monterey jack cheese,
grilled onions, and bacon
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER 10.99
lettuce, tomato, mayo, mushrooms, grilled onions,
swiss cheese, stroganoff gravy, and bacon
GREEN CHILI BURGER 10.99
lettuce, tomato, pickles, mayo, ketchup, mustard,
monterey jack cheese, green chilies,
grilled onions, and bacon
PASTRAMI BURGER 12.99
our classic bacon cheeseburger topped with pastrami,
Sweet Baby Rays BBQ sauce, and onion straws

BAKED ZITI PASTA'S
all pasta served with a salad and roll
*add a flatbread with ranch and cheese, or garlic butter and
cheese, or red sauce and cheese 2.00
PUTTANESCA 12.99
a slightly spicy red sauce, roasted whole cloves of garlic,
kalamata olives, sweet basil, and tomatoes,
choice of grilled chicken or sausage
GARDEN VEGETABLE 12.99
zucchini, yellow squash, red and green peppers,
mushrooms, tomatoes, roasted garlic cloves, kalamata
olives and your choice red or white sauce
PESTO CHICKEN 14.99
a grilled chicken breast smothered in a creamy
pesto sauce and sliced cherry tomatoes, and kalamata olives
CAPRESE CHICKEN 14.99
alfredo sauce with a grilled chicken breast, sweet basil and
tomatoes, kalamata olives, topped with a balsamic reduction

CHILDRENS MENU

DESSERTS

AGES 11 AND UNDER

CHEESECAKE 4.50/slice

BURGER AND FRIES 5.99
substitute fries for a salad

COOKIES 2 for 3.50

CHICKEN STRIPS AND FRIES 5.99
substitute fries for a salad
LOADED MAC AND CHEESE 5.99
KIDS PASTA 5.99
pasta served with red or white sauce and topped
with cheese and option of chicken,
and a salad with a roll
10" HOT DOG 1.99
PEANUT BUTTER& JELLY OR
PEANUT BUTTER& MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
served with chocolate milk 4.00

BROWNIE BITES WITH ICE CREAM 4.50
SUNDAES 3.99
THE VERMONT
vanilla ice cream with fudge topping, walnuts,
maple syrup, topped with a maple cookie
THE GAME CHANGER
vanilla ice cream, berry syrup, berries, heavy cream
and a strawberry wafer cookie
THE SARATOGA
vanilla ice cream, fudge topping, whipped cream,
walnuts, a pirouette cookie and a
maraschino cherry
ICE CREAM SODAS 2.99
ROOT BEER FLOAT
vanilla ice cream and rootbeer
THE "BERRY LAKE"
vanilla ice cream and raspberry syrup

DRINKS
SODA POP 2.89
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew,
Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper, 7up, Root Beer, Peach Green Tea,
sweetened ice tea, unsweetened ice tea, juice

CHOCOLATE SODA
vanilla ice cream and chocolate syrup

FLAVORED LEMONADES 2.99
strawberry, blackberry, raspberry, cherry,
grape, huckleberry, pomegranate, and peach

*20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more

